Custom - Made Orthotic Line for Casual, Dress and Sport

CASUAL

SuperFlex
An orthotic for patients who require one pair of orthotics to wear in the
majority of their shoes. Can be worn in most shoes with the exception of slip
on dress shoes.

SafetyFlex
Specially engineered for patients who are on their feet all day and
need protection in a rugged environment and who require the ultimate in
comfort, shock absorption, stability, support and durability.

DRESS

DressFlex
An orthotic designed for patients who require mild to moderate
biomechanical control in their slip-on or narrow cut dress shoes. This thin and
narrow orthotic slips easily into slim fitting dress shoes.

FashionFlex
An orthotic for women who require support in their narrow high heel pump
shoes or in their dance shoes.

SPORTS

SportFlex
A sport orthotic active patients who require increased biomechanical control
while on their feet. This orthotic is designed to prevent sport or workplace
related injuries by protection against pressure and impact shock.

RunFlex
The Runflex orthotic is specially engineered for the high performance
runner/court player. The unique design of this orthotic allows for increased
shock absorption and greater directional control for athletes on the run.

SoccerFlex
Designed to prevent sport related injuries by protecting against pressure and
impact shock.

CourtFlex
Designed to take pressure off the Achilles Tendon, promote greater ankle
dorsiflexion and increase shock absorption.

EagleFlex
The EagleFlex is a suitable orthotic for golfers who require biomechanical
balance during their golf swing, as well as comfort and support while walking
the golf course.

SkiFlex
A sport enhancing orthotic designed for the avid skier. The Skiflex ensures
greater control while on the slopes or on the trails.

SkateFlex
A generic sport orthotic designed to fit ice skates or figure skates. Each
Skateflex is cut perfectly to fit into the athletes skate, increasing the comfort
of their feet during their time on the ice.

